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MEN OFF TO CAMP

THIS WEEK
To Determine Whether or

Cold snap yesterday and welcome
Not to

Fall at 35 Registrants of Robeson Division 2
"2 J

Engagement Announced--Recit- als

Personal .Mention. pnngrain, today tm re is I he feel of
again in the aii

SPECIAL SERVICE IN NEW
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Services in Magnificent New Temple
of Worship For First Time Ye-

sterdayBeautiful and Impressive
Service at Which Corner Stone Was
Laid.

Hold County Fair Next

Meeting at Court House

Evening.

i naa w,ii Fntrain fnr Curnn I;irknn at

tame at Wilmington for Distribution

to Robeson County Farmers at j

Once W. K. Bethune Apmmr.ed

County Distributor 775 Tons Need

Red Springs This Week. Correspondence of The Robes onian.At the court house in Lumberton The following registrants of Robe
i Kl'ifTmT Pl'onlnir np fViic lifodl- - of W' 1 i i , -

The Bladcnboro orchestra will
give a. concert at Antioch, Hoke coun-
ty. Friday evening of this week.

License lias been issued for the
marriage of Murray Walters and (V.
lie Baxley; Cleveland Lynch and Cra
Stephens.

M: H. R Israel of R .". frnm

It is Thought All Or- - ' son uivision z nave been accepted lored at Once
Red Springs, March 1G Mis Henry

Ukirson and daughter, Miss Bessie
from Richmond. Va., are visiting? Mrs.
Atkms' sisters, Mrs. J. I. Jones, Miss

0 jOcioc-- a meeting will be held tor the immediate military service and have
tiers Will Be Filled by May 15. purpose of determining whether or been called to report to the local For the first time all r gular ser--

--Maine .Muse and Mrsttt rrr.il , T , not to noia a county tair in Lumber- - ooara at tvea springs at 1U a. m. on! ranees'.-v- o neiu yi'sieruav m rnp Marsh.MI. w. rv. cetnune 01 i.umr,erton ton next fa A1, who are eithpr for the dates given below to be entrain-receive- d

a wire Friday from the De- - or against are invnted to attend the ed for CamP Jackson:
Lumberton was in town Saturday. Mr.r ranees Zarod. a nntdl ral nnmuuM .Presby'erian church, Chestnut arm m me

Tenth streets, and at 3:30 in the after-- r ifiicn Prima donn:i will onv a m iiii.-- . .1...aitment of Agriculture at Washine- - meetin? nd exnress their views, i Ihursday, March 21
, ,. - - 1 icvcnuii

ton advising that he has be-- appoint-
ed county distributor of nitrate of

Uhicers of the fair association are to kaT yranam .icu.noon a special service was held to lay u rio.ra1 wcuonaM college on
be elected at this meeting which is edy' NeU n McCallum, Car C.; the corner stone. I)- s.iit. . ,1H rhursday night. March 21st, Mad-',- ,, a lLZ?onT 3ttJA,ClPlrauiVi, o 'ns, it. ravens iici,ean all ot Kow- - , . , , ., . ame .aiou is one ot the wor . 's great-- - .i V V.soda for Robeson and that a sm
rCv, L"L t""' ' land; John Nelson Baxley, St. Pauls; "llK" maae 11 unusually disagreeable est singers. Sinc her arrival in r'n . n V q il .inessrs- -

.

rt Berdie R. Averette, John Heck Shaw,! out of doors, this specal serve, was America from France she has been ' Wrk
fair last fall was the most sue- - both 0f Lumber Bridge; Jno. Steadman attended by a crowd which comfor; sini in- - in colleges and with sympho- - '

,cessful of the three county fairs that McNeill, Buie; Ceo H. Markham, hlv fill, ! tV
,a ny orchestras. M,r- - and M A. E. White re-ha- ve

been held here during the past Washington, D. C; Henry B. Cul- - chweh iiJl aud,fcolu'ml.0 the Mrs. Robert Moore and little Saturlay morning from Ner
three years, and it is taken for grant-- : breth, Parkton; Jno. B. Odom, Geo. M. service it 51 m-

-

' tJ'ltful daughter of Reidsville are visitine or and Baltimore, where they agled that, n h.Wer nn,1 Wtnr fa5v will Chandler, both of Pembroke: N H. G. to T ch the Pas-.cr- - Dr. Mrs. Ida Currie. " ,1:1S buying goods for the White
be held next fall. The State Depart- - Balfour Savannah, Ga.; A. R. Fine, tor of others VSSTrS , ,aT Loin visiting her C'"h department store.
rnent of Agriculture that fairs Maxton (alternate' represented hasurges denomination was M' '5 S A?'J ?f

quantity of nitrate is now in Wilming-
ton available for distribution in the
cunty. Mr. Bethune was asl.ed to

wire the department the smallest
intity needed for immediate use in

p.obeson and he wired that 26 per cent
of the entire amount ordered would
meet immediate needs. This would be
775 tons, as Robeson county farmers
placed order for 3,100 tons.

This will be shipped to Mr. Bethune,
The telegram stated, in carload lots
to points designated by him. Some
nitrate will be weighed into bags of
.200 pounds each, but owing to labor
conditions at the port shipments can

ue neiu cts usual, arm no reasons nave in the innnnK -- -j i oiuim, s sier a in,1 10 rn it - i lrriorI --w"h'KlVlH. 11 I i . . , . .Dock Locklear, Rowland: Geo. E eson. is visit- - trom I .tun ici'tim u- in vi.IK.-- tlw. .. fbeen urged why this stimulus to ef "i -- 'lis. DBriCOW ttOO f - ..... .... ... i i.i I. H 1 1 1 1 L

ing her daughter --Margaret, who is a War Savings and Thrift stamps tostudent at F. M. C, and also Mrs '
his patrons during the month ofJohn Robeson. March

Townsend of the quarter- - M'r. J. T. Hamilton of the
Jacksonvdlir bee" T?1 ea section passe.l through town Kri-h- LFl i S a n1S,t en rouU' to Chariot where he

WpSn 1 u erC he K t0 went to consult specialist. Mr.
Hamilton has been sick for severalMiss Genevive McMillan left Fri- - weeks

day for Washington, D. C, where she' c i
accepted a position in the war de-UZL- S D'?tz ret"rn5

Spaulding, Martin L. Sanders, Edwin
Paul, Calvin B. Lowrey all of Buie;
Pearson Jacobs, Jas. Lowrey, Harlem
Dial, Jack G. Sampson, Marvin Low-

rey, Chas. Bullard, Willie Dial, An-
gus Locklear, Winslow B. Lowrey
all of Pembroke; Frank Locklear,
Johns; Weston Deese, Chas. Oxendine,
both of Pates; Chas. L. Oxendine,
Lonzo Collins, Jas. Eastman all of
Red Springs; Will Fred Locklear,

Order of Service.
The order of the service was as

follows: Voluntary; Xicae; invocation
by the pastor; hymn; Scripture les-
son, read by Rev. W. D. Combs, pas-tor the Gospel Tabernacle; praye-b-

y

Rev. R. E. Sentelle, superintendentof t:ie Lumberton graded and higa
school; hymn; address, "The value of
the Church to the community," byRev. Dr. C. L. Greaves, pastor of the
First Baptist church; address, "The

fort and great promoter of good fel-

lowship and other things worth while
should be omitted. It is hoped, too,
that a number of community fairs
will be held before the date for the
county fair. Philadelphus no doubt
will hold its usual splendid communi-
ty fair, and the matter has been un-
der consideration for some time at
Parkton. It is hoped that other com-
munities will fall in line.

FARMERS' INSTITUTES.

be made more quickly in cases where
nitrate can be delivered to farmers
in original bags as delivered at port.
Mr. Bethune was instructed to wire
amounts desired in even-weig- ht bags
and in original bags.

Mr. A. W. McLean, who returned
last night from Washington, consulted
Steretary of Agriculture Houston in
regard to nitrate of soda to be fur-
nished farmers at cost by the Govern-
ment. Mr. McLean was advised by

Secretary Houston that he thought
.nough soda would be available by
May 15 to fill practically all the or-

ders placed by North Carolina farm-
ers. Two shiploads are already on
the way to the port at Wilmington.

nurens Une Foundation, by Rev.
Dr. R. C. Beaman, pastor of Chest-
nut. Street Methodist church; hymn;
address, "Our Own Church," by Mr.
J. P. Russell, one of the elders of the
church, in the absence of Elder J. A.
McAllister, who was not able to be
present; address, "Our Present
Needs," by Dr Mo ,rehouse, in the a' --

sence of Mr. A. W. McLean, one of

County Union Meeting and Institute
At Ten Mile Wednesday Institutes
At Marietta Thursday and Center

Friday.

JMaxton; alternates Wm. Locklear
Maxton, Wm. Van Lowrey, Buie.
Men to Camp From Robeson Di-

vision 1.

Fifteen white army registrants from
Robeson district No. 1 will be sent to
Camp Jackson Saturday of this week.
As was stated in Thursday's Robeson-ian- ,

45 colored men will be sent to
Camp Grant, 111., from this district
March 31. These will make up the
first a,uota from this district. Twelve
white men of the second draft will be
sent to Camp Jackson from this dis-
trict April 2.

partment 1,:u,ftUil ""K'n irom .onway, &. i,.,
On Monday evening at 8 o'clock iVJe spent three weeks on hi.

in the college auditorium, there will "1 ? ' ?TTtZ c
thre sons ?be a recital given by Miss Wright, ZTSaSS?! One is

violin and Prof. Griffeths, voice,! ready in 1 rance-bot- h

are members of the faculty. and Mrs. R. G. Rozier of Ro-()- n

Thursday afternoon Miss Ma-zie- rs were Lumberton visitors Thurs-mi- e

McNeill delightfully entertained (la'- - Dr- - Rzier spent 4 months in a
the Priscilla club, at which time she hospital in Fayetteville, where he un-
announced the engagement cf her derwent 3 operations. He left the
sister, Miss Carrie Belle, to Mr. Er- - hospital about 2 weeks ago and his
nest Graham, the wedding to be

' friends are glad to learn that he i

April 10th. Both of these young regaining his strength,
people are very popular in Red Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Weinstein gs,

and are receiving cngratu- - turned Friday from DeWitt, Ark.,lations and good wishes from their where they went early in January
many friends. I with the expectation of making their

Dr. R. D. McMillan and Mr. L. M. j home, Mr. Weinstein intending to en-Co- ok

have returned from Detroit, gage in the mercantile business there.
IVIirli frVio

As has been stated in The Robe- -
The soda would have been supplied

deacons, who was out of town; of-

fering; anthem, "Arise, Shine"; layingof corner stone; prayer; hymn; bene-
diction.
Value of the Church to the Communitv

earlier had it not been for shipping Robeson division of the Farmers'conditions. It is thought that the union to be held at Ten Mile Wednes- -
taking over of Dutch' shipping will re- -

day of this week will be in th ? nature
lieve the situation somewnat and as f ., fQrmre. iuo ti. jw,- - The names of all these will be pub- -

Each of the speakers packed into
the 10 minutes to which he was lim-
ited a splendid speech. Drs. Greaves
and Beaman prefaced their remarks

some of tne shins taken ever are;- - n. nnUr ini.nAaA mnmw hshed in Thursdav's Robesoni m.
around Panama, it is thought a lew . the Farmerg. union but for all farrn.
of them will be sent to Chile for tfte ers and their families who can attend. SERVICE FLAG PRESENTED.
soda.

j Matters of important to farmers! i
5 0"-.- Ia alat'?"s1 lp0n lhS They made the trip home through the stein's father, Mr S. Weinstein.

completion of this house comitry ir iw Dod cars Vr Cool- - "T '. , ,
worship. Dr. Greaves said he had beinr io thnm ' v T 'T --'c
coveted a good church building for afn - Lumber river at foot of Thirdwih be discussed by able speakers. AJ. T i T T J U,.Teat ICUSSian iiavy uiu n,ost interesting program has been Philathea Class of Chestnut Street street caugm on tire at tout ' o . .k

arranged and no doubt a large nu:n - SERIOUS AUTO ACCIDENT.the Presbyterians, for they had so
many other good things. He travelTaken by Germans. !t willotr will attend the meeting1. Methodist Sunday School Presents three reasons whs the church is of I -

Thursday afternoon. The fire alaim
was turned h. and the fire iepartwent
extinguished the flames before much
damage was done. The fir. is houg.it
to have been of incendiary origir

Miss Mildred Williams, daughter

Flag to Church Has 14 Stars Now value to a community: 1st, because it
is the one place where Christian Gar Rolled Do

This morning's Associated Press be an all-da-y affair,
summary has the following: Institutes will be held at Oakdale.

With the ratification of the treaty; near Marietta, Thursday, and at Cen- -

;t peace with Germany the Soviet per, near Fairmont, Friday of this
10-Fo- ot Embank

in nonor oi oia;ers r rom i ins standards are applied to our lives and ment and PinneJ Mr. and Mrs. I). I).All1 111.4 iTrtVl ItH vm 11 IT nvifin !

has dissolved. But week. Church. i.uiiuuv.1. men may I3JJCI1U Lilt: WCKK m
ways that are questionable, in trivial
business ,trivial pleasures, trivial
thoughts, but when they come to the

.he Germans have not yet ceased their
inroads into Russia's richest territory 23 WHITE, 85 NEGROES. At the conclusion of thjj sermon at

the morning service at Chestnut Streetin the south. Nikolayev, the great church they are lifted into realms ofMethodist church yesterday a beauti-- j
higher values, loftier ideals. Theful service flag, made by members of

navy yard city northeast of Odessa
j

and headquarters of the high com-- , RobeSon's Quota in Second Draftmand of the Russian Black Sea fleet, church does not fill its mission unless
it does that. Second, it is a placejs the latest prize that has been wrest-- 1 is 1,177

the Philathea class of the Sunday
school, was presented to the church
for the class by its teacher, Mr. H. E
Stacy.

On a white center within a red

ed from the Russians. Situated at
North Carolina's Quota
W'hites and 4,000 Negroes.

where men are made aware of their
ss. We can see God

in the flowers by the wayside, we can
hear Him in the murmur of the

of Mr. and Mrs. Q. T Williams, re- -McRae Lnderneath-B- oth Escaped turned homc FriA fom (ar.
Without Serious Injury Car

' lotte where she spent several months
taking treatment for nerve trouble at

Wrecked Another Car Ran Off! the Tranquil sanatorium. Her condi- -
tion is very much improved. Mr and

Bridge. j Mrs. Williams went to Charlotte and
i accompanied their daughter home.How did the occupants escape.

death? was the question many asked' p,lof- - R- - E- - Sentelle, supenntend-thi- s

morning as thev viewed a two-- i nt of the Lumberton schools,
Maxwell automobile which dressed the people of the Mt. Ehm

had rolled down a 10-fo- ot embank-- i and Center communities on the sub-me- nt

just beyond the river on the Ject of war savings and thrift stamps
Stage road. The car belonged to Mr. last week. He spoke at Center Wed-- D.

D McRae of Minturn, S. C, and nesday night and at Mt. Ehm Thure-M- r.

and Mrs. McRae were in the car day night He will speak at Balti-whe- n

it ran off the embankment last! more school house, near Fairmont, on

night about 7:30. Both the occupants 1 the night of the 2fJth inst.
were pinned in the mud underneath Mr. E. C. Watson, secretary-treas-th- e

car. Mr. McRae managed to getiurer of the Ten Miie local of the
from under the car and two colored! Farmers' union, was a Lumberton

hnrrlov tVio 14. hlno ctnrs nlrosirlv wni'V.

che mouth of the Bug river, the cap-
ture of the town gives the Germans
:a water route of great value through
the rich agricultural country from
Volhvnia to the Black Sea.

Of the 800,000 men who will be call-
ed to the colors in the second drat'L
during 1918, Robeson county's quota
will be 23 white men and 85 negroes.
North Carolina's quota is 1,177 whites
and 4,000 negroes. Quotas of Robe-
son and adjoining counties in this
State are: white Robeson No 1 19- -

ed into the flag are in honor of tVe j streams He is everywhere but
following young men who have gone sometimes we are not conscious of His
to the war from this church and Sun-- j Presence, other things crowd him out;
dav school to fight for their country.; but when we come to the house of Gcd
Olin Edens, Raymond Musselwhite. T ale minded of Him. And this
Joseph Blake, Fred Townsend, David i church, he said, new now, as the
Fulle- - Eugene Sfusselwhite Chan years S y will gather into it a sheaf
Wat--P '.T-nA- i Mnrnnnpll T. V.' Rlnnph. of sacred memories. Third, it is a

Take Over Dutch Ships Today Or

Tomorrow.
A million tons of Dutch shipping No 2, 11; Bladen, 9; Columbus, 14; " .... " i r j.n i i' , , . . . 1 C . I I C ' i. f 1 iflow new in ports me worm . vjjmwiiciim, io; noKe, o: OCOIiana, 8 ,.rl Rot-- t Paw o Pnnl TT "M orth J B center ui xenowsmp, wnere you ue- -

U T I 1 f ' AiminmT (I XT 1 1 ,1 ."1 1 i ') -- - , ' i -thi 'Jul' ii nuuauu a ifu ui vji many a i u-- i oes riianen. D: IO umDUS. h :i om-i- . 1 t? ,i. ir:n:. Warren come conscious oi now near you are
i :s I i , , ...' , .', i i.xns y iiimnia,th if.u lo uofi mem 11 uicj C; tumoenana. oo; noice, ocotianit,; Brvant The three first named are al- - LO ?ne anotner wnere you enjoy tne men rushed to his rescue. They lifted visitor Friday. Mr. Watson says he

the automobile off Mrs. McRae, whose; is expecting one of the biggest dayswin oe uiuuunt iiiiu Luc aci oo: XtOOeSOn l0. 1. 40. iNO. Z. 4U. .l.. : T7 . ,1 u rapture tnat only tne cnuaren ot uoa
t T4- - ' ' iecu in i'ldiicc Jim uie ouohe United States and G ieei. A DUllOing ClOes not constitute fr,,.P , hnr w n tho nnH whf : ever at Yen Mile VVw tipsr av of thi. w"U,'",r : I the various training" eamns.
iin today or tomorrow. tionanusi THF. RF.nn k.T) OF DF.fiTgS
eply to the American and British j

iemand that a voluntary shipping
agreement be put into effect is said
to be en route, but probably would Mr, Henry Bizzell oi Elizabeth- -

-i. 1. TIT 1 i 1 i-- 1 . .

ioi reacn wasningion uy noon loo.u.v,! 30i:isv. iicii u:e Lime iiiniL cAuiics. n
jxpected that Holland will assent and

In his short presentation speech Mr. a cr'urcn nur tne love mat nines. was almost smothered to death when week when a meeting ot the county
Stacv said that the Church has more "ne Church's One Foundation. rescued. She was unconscious and Farmers' union will be held there in
at stake in this war than any other! Touching at the outset of his re-cou- id not speak for some time. Mrs. j connection with an all-da- y farmers
institution, for the German philosophy ynarks upon the harmonious Wending j McRae was carried to the Thompson institute. The public is invited to
denies the divinity of Jesus Christ and e architectural lines of this hospital and soon apparently was attend the institute,
if Germany should prevail the reli-- ! urh' its suPerD churchly dignity, n0Ue the worse off from her experi- - j jir Ed. Moody of Brunswick, (la.,
gion of Christ would be retarded atj

Dr- - Beaman also paid a high compli-- l ence. Mr. McRae's hands wa and niece. Miss Annie Hunter of Hal-lea-st

200 years. The ladies of the m?nt to Lumberton. Its churches, he slightly cut by pieces of the wmd-liin- s s. C, spent the week-en- d here
should always type the intellec-- j shield friends and relatives. MrPhilathea class made the flag and pre-!?aj- (, visiting

sented it to the church, he said, with
' tual ari moral life of a community, Mr. McRae lost control of the car j Moody is a grandson of the late Reu-th- e

prayer that the young men toland sc the visitor to Lumberton, see- - when the steering rod came loose and j ben King, who was sheriff of Robe-who- m

it is dedicated may so conduct m .lJ splendid church buildings, his breaks were not sufficient to stop son county for a number of years. It
themselves as to reflect honor upon would e bound 9 conclude that they; the car. The automobile was badly had been some 20 years since Mr.
the church and that the church may we the expressions of a people of damaged Moody had visited Lumberton and he

lofty spiritual ideals. Addressing him- - Mr. and Mrs. McRae spent yester- -never forget those of its sons who was very favorably impressed with
are fighting the battle of righteous- - ? his subject, he said m part: day here visiting at the home

.
of Mrs.. the growth of the town.

nnnijnf loxr T-- D.. ' A A,1 U XTinn n o y--. man TnflTl .t t.,tt.t. ,t n v. t -

action may be delayed until tomorrow
so that transfer may be by agree-
ment instead of seizure. v

Mr. Henry Bizzell of the Elizabeth-tow- n

section died at the Thompson
hospital here Friday morning. De-
ceased was around 47 years old and
death was due to stomach trouble.
He was too weak to undergo an op-
eration when he reached the hospital.
He is survived by his wife and four
children. Internjent was made at
Elizabethtown Saturday at 11 a. m.
Infant Son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Democratic Precinct Meetings
March 30; County Convention

April 6.

Democratic precinct meetin.es will
;e held in Robeson March 30 for the
ttirpose of electing new committees

and precinct chairmen, also delegates

. Koqti a;a ,,rV.n Je Wiic nhrist ii i u ine sixtn ana eigntn graaes orness.
"America," and a Of Ine uf" ICiXVA, HIlH.il AO W Vjm lHj V asnwen , ana were returning nomu. th Lurnberton j,raded and high schoolverse

Duncan.
Star-Spangl- ed Banner"7 were sung rr.u .IJZ " A ulu 111 "" "'".U1UCU were given a half holiday Friday af--
and the service was concluded with 15 no upon a theory a men were riding ran off the side of aternon for sellin, the mst War-Sa- v-

Hector. Jr., son of Mr. a tenoer invocation oy ur. Beaman m - "
but eternalr " S ' ;tr Two of VC" " " mgs and IHntt stamps, ihey went

'.o the county convention to be held anu VIrs H M Duncan of Moss Neck i which he praved that the soldier boys! expediency, upon an foun- -

of
Saturday night

dation. foundationchairman to whose names have not
tne men, pjcnk down on the river bankbeen learned, and most afternoon.spent a enjoyableThe mento live as were somewhat bruised up

April 6, when a county di 9 o'clock of i might be shielded from foes without XMls ?,s ,tne
socceed Mr. T. A. McNeill, Jr., will SUionla TheWal services were and within, that they might always Saf aS!be elected. Chairman McNeill says conducted vesterdav at 4 o'clock by! feel that they are remembered and Jw ved through storm and live near Fairmont. Misses Janie Carlyle and Elizabeth

Snead, teachers of the two grades,
chaperoned the crowd. They carriedhonored bv ffie folks at hom and stress ot the past ana the blooa oinat many matters ot mportance win jj L E Dailey and interment was its martyrs. Men sometimes get To Buv Trucks For Road Draffsbe discussed at the countv convention lunches and had ice cream and play- -made in the family burying ground 1 i i j jT - 1 L. , 1 uthat they may return to be welcomed

as heroesnear the home to 1?irnTt i,avad l,eak:i Mr. J. Browne Evans, seeretary f d many interesting arnei.and that probably a prominent speaker
from a distance will address the meet-T- il

p. inn1 tm TViq okmwli uqc DPVPr m fiVO the countv road board, and Mr. h . A.
Recorder's Court. secure 'than at this hour, in spite of Wishart, county superintendent of evening from Washington, where heInfant Child of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Tyler.
wein iu exieiui iuiu rweauniK, dhushThe following cases have been dis-jth- e war; for out of the 'hell of this roads, left Saturday evening for At- -

'';n naoturftH and Tlpestro-.-o- rl Tn
Vio nVmvMi io cnmiiKr with crrent- - lanta. Ga., to buy trucks to pull roadJ nosed of by Recorder E. M. Britt UHV Vll Wl Vll J kJ ww - JT" ' f, ' ... - i

Hroa'lj- Ctiromvk nnd Mrs Pint-- Wnrvle Tnlian Kvo-jUn- etwia,-- ! Ci life. So'ne thmSTS are going tOThe infant child of Mr.
Ambassador to the United States, an
invitation to addiess the members of
the North Carolina Bar association at
the annual meeting of tne association

drags, ine trucKS win taKe tne piacc
of mules in dragging the roads and
will be much faster....jj. D. Tyler died Saturday about 2 p. limit on streets with motorcycle; the junkheap, out the Church will do

A 20-gall- on capacity whiskey stil!m at heir honie at the Lumberton j judgment suspended upon payment of her work. We need not get nervous
was captured about 4 miles east ofiH mills. The remains were taken! cost $7.20 .and put forth unholy hands to steady
Lumberton in the Creek swamp by vesterday to the old home in Coram- - Anderson Britt and James Smith, the ark of God; we need not lose sleep

which will De held at ngntsvuie
Messrs. Arch Morrison and H. H.; Beach the last week in June. While

Anderson slightly mixed it up at the Lord Reading could not promise so
Pastime theatre Saturday night. No j far ahead of the date of the meeting
damage. to come, he told Mr. McLean he would

Sheriff R. E. Lewis and Rural Po Hie fmintv netjr Cerro Gordo, where ; vifHn- - hipvelea nn eirlwnllre- - inrlo-- . Over the Church ffOing to Pieces. 1 i.C

ment suspended upon payment of cost Church has a wonderful mission, itsinterment will be madeliceman A. H. Prevatt Saturday. The
: n1 was made of sheet iron and while S7.2n each. mission is not to entertain, out to save

Ir. G. Badger McLeod, son of address the association if he could po- -the still assault; judgment! life from darkness to herd, out ot
payment of cost. animalism and commercialism into

had not been operated foi; Patriotic Rally at East Lumberton j Robert Smith
time, around 50 gallons oi meal .suspended uponbeei was near the manufacturing'! A patriotic rally was held at the Luther Britt,

Ex-Sher-
iff and Mrs. Geo. B. McLeodJs"y arrange to attend tne meeting,

ieft Fridav for the armv He vo'-- l - Mr. Eugene Musselwhite spenthvpnVincr npfrl limit tne Erlorv and beautv ot genuine spa
East Lumberton schoolplant DTmaing 0vi reets with automobile- - judgment! ituality. God pity the Church when ur.teered and went to camr out of his yesterday here with his parenus, Mr.

suspended upon payment of cost. goes into competition witn the worm order, rie went to tamp jacKson. ana Mrs. in. n. .uusseiwnite, ana ieit
last evening to return to Camp Lee.Its

The still was cut up and the beer
poured out on the ground. No arrests
"were made.

m the entertainment ousmess
Governor Paroles Norman Hardin business is to grapple with the awf ul Earl Neville, the negro convicted on. Petersburg, Va. Mr. Musselwhite

Dl"( hnman life: not to laugh' the charge of criminally assaulting unteered last June and is now a cor- -

Thursday evening. Messrs. R D.
Caldwell and H. E. Stacy made ad-

dresses which were instructive and
Mrs. F. L. Nash rendered several
readings, which were highly enter-
taining. Misuc was furnished by the
school children.

Norman Hardin, Indian, who was and reduce life to a merry o-round,
I the wife of a street car conductor inExamining School Children.

Dr W. A. McPhaul, county health
ontcer, began Saturday the work of A demonstration by the domestic

sentenced to six-mont- hs on the coun- - out to bring men to realization of the Raleigh last October, was executed at
ty roads on the charge of stealing awful fact of sin. He was glad, he the State prison in Raleigh Friday.
iieat by Judge Gee. W. Coin or at the aid, to know that the pastor nad no; He protested Lis innencence to the
last term f criminal court, has been; idea of converting this into an '"in-'las- t.

paroled by Governor Bickett. Hardin stitutional" church. God pity the j

has been in the toils several times' church that is converted into a swim- -' The Progref sive Firmer, Prof. Mas- -

poral in the meMical corps. His broth-
er Mr. Raymond Musselwhite volun-
teered about a month before he did
and v as ameng the first of Persh-
ing's troops tc go to France last Sep-
tember. A through n ail c"".r on Coas.
Line train No. 8l, New York to Flor-
ida, on which Mr. Musselwhite came
from Petersburg Saturday evening,

examiniug th school children of t'.-.- seienc class of the school was very
county. He examined 18 children impressive. The boys of the class
from the Broad Ridee school and . pf in the;r woikin": suits

arid it has only been a few months mine pool, a card room, or a kitchen sey's Garden Book and The Uobesonfound about three-fourt- hs of i iien. arj the girls served coffee and cakes
suffering with some physical defect. 1 made of oat-mea- l. Some History. ian all for $2.7a. See adv. on page 7since he jumped a $200 bond which

he made when arrested on the charge was burned with all its contents, tneHe will examine a number of chil- - The occasion was much enjoyed by Mr. J. P. Russell gave some history i and send m your order to The Kobe
r2 fire starting from a lamp.sonian today.of retailing (Continued on page 5.)cren each Saturday. a large crowd.


